Introduction {#sec1}
============

The skull can be roughly divided into two parts: the neurocranium, which forms a protective case around the cerebrum, and the splanchnocranium, which forms the skeleton of the face. The upper part of the neurocranium is defined as the "calvaria," a structure externally forming the cranial cavity, containing and protecting the brain.[@bib1] The average normal thickness of the calvarial bones across all anatomical regions of the skull is 6.32 mm.[@bib2]

The present case study aims to examine a rare autopsy case involving a middle aged male patient with relatively thin bones in the anatomical region of the neurocranium. The patient was in a verbal disagreement with his fiancée, when he accidentally fell backwards from the second doorstep to the pavement. The National Centre of Emergency was alerted almost immediately, but when the ambulance arrived, approximately 10 min later, it was only to confirm the patient\'s death.

Case report {#sec2}
===========

The deceased was 45 years of age. His height was 1.76 m and weight 78 pounds. Forensic examination of the head revealed a 1-cm-long superficial wound on the soft tissues of the scalp. It was located in the middle of the occipital area. Furthermore, in the left temporo-parieto-occipital area, a hematoma was observed at the epicranial aponeurosis.

During the dissection of the skull cavity, a left occipital fracture was detected, extending to the skull base ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Subarachnoid hemorrhage was evident at the left lobe of the brain as well as cerebellar hemorrhage, due to rupture of the cerebral artery branches. Upon the dissection of the brain, no obvious pathological alterations were noticed macroscopically.Fig. 1The three black arrows show the linear fracture at the occipital bone. It was located in the left occipital area, extending up to the skull base, at the left.Fig. 1

The skull bones of the neurocranium were measured and cortical thickness was found to be relatively thin. No additional pathological process was found responsible for the thinning of the bones.

Thickness measurement of the calvarial bones {#sec2.1}
--------------------------------------------

The thickness of the calvarial bones was measured at standardized anatomical points of the calvarium. All total thickness measurements were obtained by the same individual with a caliper that was placed perpendicularly to the outer surface at each measurement point. The accuracy of the measurements was ±0.05 mm. [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} depicts the exact points where the measurements were taken ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2The eight arrows show the sites of the measurements -- A, B, C, D, E, F and G -- described in the text.Fig. 2

Thickness point A is situated at the midline, 2 cm superior to the superciliary arch. Thickness points B (left) and C (right) are 2 cm superior to the superciliary arch and 3 cm lateral to the midline. Thickness points D (left) and E (right) are placed 0.5 cm below the upper part of the squamous part of the temporal bone, at the level of the external auditory meatus. Thickness points F (left) and G (right) are located 3 cm lateral to the midline and 1 cm below the external occipital protuberance, while thickness point H is at the midline, 1 cm below the external occipital protuberance.

Measurement results {#sec2.2}
-------------------

Thickness A was 4.45 mm, thickness B 4.90 mm and thickness C 4.50 mm, varying significantly from the corresponding average normal values, which are 6.50 mm, 7.00 mm and 7.00 mm respectively.[@bib2] Thickness D was estimated to be 1.32 mm and thickness E was 1.45 mm, in contrast to the average normal thickness values which are 5.96 mm and 5.86 mm respectively.[@bib5] Thickness F was found to be 3.21 mm, while the average normal values in males range from (5.50 ± 1.90) mm to (6.80 ± 2.40) mm, according to different studies. Thickness G was found to be 4.81 mm, while the range of the average normal values in male individuals varies from (5.70 ± 1.70) mm to (6.50 ± 1.70) mm (normal values of different studies). Thickness H was 5.92 mm, while the average normal thickness of the same anatomical point ranges from (11.10 ± 2.50) mm to (12.70 ± 4.10) mm in males (normal values of different studies).[@bib6], [@bib7] The aforementioned measurements are summarized in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Measured thickness values of the examined patient compared to the average normal ranges (*n* = 8).Table 1Measured pointsAnatomical localizationThickness values of examined patient (mm)Average normal thickness values (mm)Variation from lower limit (mm)Variation percentage (%)AMidline -- 2 cm below superciliary arches4.56.52.030.8B (Left)3 cm lateral to midline -- 2 cm below superciliary arches4.97.02.130.0C (Right)3 cm lateral to midline -- 2 cm below superciliary arches4.57.02.535.7D (Left)0.5 cm below squamous part of the temporal bone -- at the level of external auditory meatus1.36.04.778.3E (Right)0.5 cm below squamous part of the temporal bone -- at the level of external auditory meatus1.56.04.575.0F (Left)3 cm lateral to midline -- 1 cm below external occipital protuberance3.23.6--9.20.411.1G (Right)3 cm lateral to midline -- 1 cm below external occipital protuberance4.84.0--8.2Within normal valuesHMidline -- 1 cm below external occipital protuberance5.98.6--16.82.731.4

These measurements unveiled a significant deviation between the thicknesses of the calvarial bones of the examined patient in comparison to the mean normal thickness values. At all points measured, the examined patient had very low cortical thickness at the measured sites.

The forensic and police investigations were subsequently led to the inference that the 45-year-old patient\'s death was caused accidentally. His left occipital bone was fractured by the fall to the ground and then he died due to cerebral and cerebellar hemorrhage.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

The mechanism of skull fractures is influenced by four variables: (a) impact velocity, (b) impact surface, (c) cortical thickness, and (d) cortical density. The thickness of the skull influences the dynamic responses of the head during direct impact. The thicker the skull is, the less the energy is absorbed, which leads to slighter skull deformation.[@bib3] Therefore, the risk of injury is inversely proportional to cortical thickness (for example, the risk increases for a cortical thickness of 1.5 mm compared to 3 mm).[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7] In the present case study, the relatively low cortical thickness of the calvarium was a significant key factor for the causation of the fracture. Throughout relevant literature, however, calvarium thinning as a death factor is a rarity and as a result, it has been reported, but not extensively studied.[@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15]

Parietal, biparietal and bilateral parietal thinning have been described in the literature. It is an uncommon condition, with the incidence of 0.25%--0.80%, and a higher prevalence among females. The characteristic site of bilateral parietal thinning is the area between the sagittal suture and parietal prominence. The severity of its clinical expression may range from (painless or painful) palpable depressed regions in the scalp over the thinned areas to fracturing of the areas of parietal thinning with even a fatal outcome.[@bib8], [@bib9]

Calvarial thinning may result from several conditions, such as acute inflammatory atrophy associated with trauma, primary and metastatic tumors, Gorham-Stout disease, hyperparathyroidism, granulomatous diseases, diabetes mellitus, osteomyelitis, systemic mastocytosis, aseptic necrosis, prolonged steroid therapy, bone aneurysm, and cystic angiomatosis of bone. Five types of idiopathic osteolysis have been described: hereditary multicentric osteolysis with (a) dominant or (b) recessive transmission, (c) nonhereditary multicentric osteolysis with nephropathy, (d) Gorham-Stout disease, and (e) Winchester\'s disease.[@bib10], [@bib11]

Interestingly, in the present case study, the calvarial thinning was not only localized at the parietal bones. In regard of the diagnosis of the examined patient, the 45-year-old man of the case study was a healthy individual without any systematic disease. All aforementioned health conditions were excluded, considering the rather generalized (than localized or focal) thinning of the calvarial bones. Although the decedent was a relatively tall individual of good general health and nutrition, the cranial thickness cannot be inferred from an individual\'s stature and general body build.[@bib12]
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